
XXVC'S.. It ISC L' LAXEOl $v.t. HOTELS.

SIH.CTLY Fi..iI-CU;- PRIVATE boars.
M IS CE LLA XT "

;:o: .a.irit' j up" fur the benefit of the incoming Dhl You Ever?"- J ministration. Such actio" on the part
i a public servant is all wrung. it

not jntic, and it is certain to recoil with
iniarr to the dicr ln truth, the actii.t, iJ "

Sail Mi.ss Stilish to Mrs.

..K,S. frnmn f.lilUt'H " tiun-Iliir-

Of all Nmu.tj and qualllies OI j -

ofthe majority in the United State, Sen--1 tJ,e IKjing l)ry Ooodn'
ate innot passing upon tht appointmenu II loU of the C'itV, "DiJ you
of Tresident Cleveland i. prtin.hip ! ever h a lnutifuHine.i.sl. ...J ?

- - 1 ' I ! BcariT Id CSLCtS

" ( rV e men and messierk r j of pi5. ic uitrrritv, Bo'"vri. d prt industry, an v

t a .a.4j a.iviaacela tree ng.--

"i i f'V rmhHhrs th dipatrh of the
- t rr, Ulihh aow form the

inmmtK. 1 1 has other t

. mrnTd )'urua':iB I..V
f- a ail qusrtrrs, wna everything care-- t

e s t frinti'T the smallest soart.
c i o ,.s will b Beat

"fc - uf o:k icr i.- tneir adlrrs.
1 Imiir, $i lur one fear; S3 for six

toff w I'U c4? w sus nsoathl IS Mil ir
fc I a: wr r. will lit It TCr UBC paper m
t .ry s--. of Iw city to su tt tisrs. and par.

' t iuioi U Mill please cail at UK Crruaa
..ace.

. asvssvvarao ! Reasonable, aad made
hoa ea apslicauon at this Office. Ail

t ti nam4 ndvaruscnsaHa swat to said hs ad--

Vsa...

DrenH uwMin antl TnmnimijM'inonm, Knowing annuiy in-

to match?" ' I

"And weren't the price !creaie in our bumnen. Pre-uw- af

down? Jnst think of'
allnhaden Woreteds at lOcJcription trade probably lar-an- d

bright new Henrietta ut j

24 4-4- per yard," eontin- - igw,t in Asheville, and no
i SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1889.

... THS tAKOill IXBKOOUO.
Aptfn k another phase pat upon the

Samoan question in the disclosures made

by the State department t Washington.

It seenjs that ia 1873 one A-- B. Stcinber- -

fer was test out bj President Grant aaa
pedal agent or commissioner, to report

on the condition of the islands. The re-

port was jrnadCo Later, development

--went to them that said agent had greatly

exceeded hia authority, in that he had
promised tbe islanders the protection of

the United State. Such action the ad- -
hj i a ' ; ' "
ministration did not at that time war-

rant or even recjmroend. In 1876 Cbn--

gresa adopted a rwnlotion instructing
the MmmJtfee on foreign affairs to .iiv
juire into the power coaierred epos

jStejnbijrcr a gorernment agent and de--s

WJBtd bQ the cxmMpondeamr bet-wee-

him and the State department. ' Tbe re-t-ol

vaav that the agent had etearr gxne
beyond bis instructions, greatly to the

"lfi'M'xTirke there
after, inlT7-'T8- , 'did oar eoMuls Unfurl
the Stare Pod Stripes al Apia, for the pur- -

post ofestablishing a protectoraU In tbt
wnJitW.iSwu'.., Thcw acts
were no sustained by the State depart
meat at Washington, who did sot desire

' to plaj th British swine act and gobbk

:'IX)r, A FACT."

We move another fitep for- -

i r !...!Wtlnl - UUF hiilW 1UF

largerthan any preceding
- . .

abatement. Retail patron- -

age.increasing steadily in an-

swer to best attention and

leading low prices. Our

wholesale efforts bring good

results, a realization of our

expectations to date. We

are making daily shipments

to all near-b- y railroad points.

These demonstrations assure

us that Asheville ia the nat-

ural distributing point for

Western North Carolina. We

are to distribute the Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, etc.

We carry a large stock and

our prices are low enough to

remove objet'tions of buyers.

We are prepared to do the

Drug business of this section,

and no relaxation will be per

mitted until this fact is intel

ligently and practically un

derstood. T. C. SMITH &

CO., .Leading Druggists,

Asheville N. C.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

OP

Winter - Clothing -

VIIITLOGK'S.

In order to make rooij for 8pring Goods, 1

will close oat the balanje of my winter itoch

at reduced prices.

All goods arc marked down and will

SOLD CHEAP.

All broken loU of suits, odd Pants, Over-

coats, boa Coat and Vests, regardless of

cost. Now Is your time for Bargains.
1

Children' and Boys' Sulta at
" ; "Half Price.

Call early and price the goods before they

are sold.

B0 dosen Gents" Ties at 28c. and SOc., form-

erly S7e. and SI.

30 dosen antaundered Shirts at SOc., worth

It each.

AO dosen handkerchiefs, atiidc., worth SOc.

each, at

WIHTLOCK'S.
" "" " ' " " 'UtfebaS"

T. B. CRARY,

A8UBVILLB, N. C,

Brick Layer and Maker.
Jobs of all kinds attended to

Artificial stone pavements and private
roadways laid same as Is nsed extensively in
parka and private gToonds la Baatern States.

Will contract to pare-- walks for leas than
brick will cost without nhstraftlnit the war.

ad gnarantee It to last longer and to be In
evsrv way better.

Address as above. daw tmarS

NEAT.

MOM IT.
ACCURATE

A REAL PLEASURE

TO IK) YOUU

PRINTING

,7I.Ulli lm V m mitmf m

i :

ain: the cls- -

Indians of the pnblie hspprnea and they pro-
pose that everybody snail have a sod time

they can help them la it-- fcapccuOly thoar
that have a hard time most of the year will
had thrtn laving for them. If yov hard to
smt, dimcalt to satisfy,

YOU

ARE THE CLS--
toner we are after. Well salt yon. please
von, aatisfy yon. make yon happy. hat
"more do yon want. If yon want to know

bet her we are able to keep one word,
whether we can back all oar brag with good
eonackattoo performance, why

ASK ANY
OLD CVS- -

tomer of onrs and we'll stand by his testi-
mony. A man that won't keep hia word,
that'goes back oa hia promises, that tries to
work vp a snap -

HE ISN'T;
ar t

WORTH ACUS- -... .
tt ......

utdor or any other cheap ana nasty article.
We want to give yon a good time. Are yon
with as ? If so Jnst get a move oa yon and

POWELL & SNlDEIt,

GROCERS,

ASHBVILLB, N. C.
dtmarlS

c. COWAN,

B. H. COSBV, Successor,

37 I'atton Avenue,

Dealer In WaU-hes- , Clocks, Jewelry. Silver
and Plated Ware, Optical Goods. Gold Pens,
Ate, &c.

Large and varied assortment of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Gold Watches at low price.

Lanrest assortment ot weaaing Kinies in
tbe city. .

All reoalrtnE in watches, clocks, and iewclrv
neatly and promptly done at reasonable
ngores.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The oresent proprietor shall neglect no ef
fort to merit a continuation of the patronage
so largely bestowed during many years upon
ma predecessor. aawtmaro

UICHMOND ft DANVTLLB RAILROAD
COMPANY. '

(Western North Carolina Division.)
Passknorb Dkpakthknt,

Ashkvili.1, N. C, Jan. 1, 18XB.
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.

In Effect Jan. 1, 1889: '

No. 01 I No, S8j
l.v. Asheville, 955pm 1 4()pm
Ar. Salisbury, 487hiii fl3pm
" Danville, 9 1,7am 102Opm

Lynchburg, 1245pm lOOum
41 Washington 7 30pm 700am" Baltimore, 9 20pm 8 25am
' Phila., 80Oam 1047am
' New Vork. 6 20am ISOpSB

Boston, ' r " 3 30pm 900pm
Richmond, 330pm 515am
Raleigh, 750am 1 02pm
Goldsboro, 1145am a 10pm
Wilmington 800pm

l.v. Asheville, 830am
Ar. Spartanb'g 1 1 50am
" Charlotte. 5 30pm
" Columbia, 440pn1" Charleston, 910pm

Augusta, I 905pm
Savannah, I I 15am
Th'sville.Ga I (Hum
jacasonvinc llOOm
Atlanta, ' 104rpm
Montgom'y 725am
Mobile, ISflom
New Orleans - 7 20pm

No. 50 j No. 62 No. 54
Lv. Asheville. 7 40am 444uml 7l(ii,m
Ar. Hot Springs 920am 610pm 840pm

&HUXTIHC, 1 iun Boupm
Chnttan'ga, 615pm 640ara
nasnviue, 11 ram
Memphis, J QlOamj 5 30pm

Lr. Ashevll.e, 7 40am 444pm
Ar.HotSprings 920am aiOpm

Knoxviue, 110pm NSOpm
' Louisville, 715am

Cincinnati. 640am 111 45am
Chicago, 630pm 630pin1
at. taiuis, 1 4opmj 7 40pm

g" Sleeping cars on all night trains.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBURN.

O F. A. . D. P A.
SOL. HAAS. T. M.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Prlday, Feb. 1, at 6.30 a. m.
Car leaves Court House 6.30 a. m." " " " 7.00 "

8.10 "
" 8.40

From then till 7 p. m. car leaves court house
every 20 minutes.

Also, car leaves court house at 9.20 p. m.
tu connect with train to Salisbury.

FAKB. F1VB CENTS.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.

On and after this date the following sched-
ules will lie run over its "Columbia Division."
No. 53 Leaves Columbia 5. 20 p. m.

Arrives at Charleston...... 9.30 p. ra!
No. 52 Leaves Charlestons 7.10 a. m.

Arrives at Columbia 11.55 a! m.
Connecting with trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia & Au-
gusta and Columbia Ac Greenville Railroads

Daily.
T. M. EMBRSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. F. DEVINE, Gen. Bupt.

JOTICB.
Application will be made to the present ses-

sion ol the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina to charter a turnpike road from South
Hominy in Buncomlie, to the top of Mount
I'isgah In said county. W. G. CANDLER,

T. W. PATTON,
febl.Hdlm H. D. CHILD.

'J AUCKLAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
. . . NO. 10 PATTON AVBNUB,

legs to announce that he has received his
samples for the ensuing soring and summer
and asks the public to call and esamine.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVBN TO CLEAN-

ING, REPAIRING AND ALTERING.
.Ian2dtf

NOTICB.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply at the present session of the Gen-er-

Assembly of North Carolina for a char-ter for a coporatioa to be stvled "The TitleGuarantee and Trust Company of Western
North Carolina."

JAMHS O. MARTIN.
THOMAS A. JONKS,
W TALBOT PBNNIMAN,
T. W. PATTON.

1UCHLAXI) HOUSE,
Corner Mnin and Depot,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

kmims newly nirniahcfl. Fare the bent
lh mret stTonls. Good sample room,

SAT1SKACT10N Ol ARAXTEKU.

ro.jBan.irdD, lilnj.
fliool and Coue Text

Books, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, Romanee, Biographv,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. liibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'

it

Bibles. Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book-s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fcblodly

STRAUSS'

R E ST A UJIAN T
AND

OYSTER PARLOR

Is the place where yom cma tad all the delkav

cks of the seaaoa. such as

OYSTERS,

PISH,

DEVILED CRABS,

CAM 8.

Also, Northern and Westers Beef, and the

only one who eaa give a granhw

Philadelphia Fry..

I have recently added to ay Bestanrant'a

large Range with latest Improvements, such

as Broilers, Boilers, etc., etc. This enables

mc to fulfill any order in from S to S minutes.

Come and try a line Philadelphia Pry or

Bird on Toast, in S minutes. I am also pre-

pared at short notice to famish Dinner or

Sapper or Ice Cream for large or small par
ties, as ia catering my long experience of 12

years allows mc to give perfect satisfaction.

Remember, that this Is the only Ladies'

Parlor in the city and the only place yon can

get a genuine Philadelphia Fry.

Very respectfully,

fcbSdtf B. STRAl'SS.

OTICB

vts''neKbv'jrlverittia be'
made to the present session of the Levislatnre
01 nortn Carolina tor tne Incorporation ot
tne norm ttasiern Lina tompany.

8. W. BATTLE,
W. T. PENN1MAN,
T. W. PATTON.
W. W. WB8T,

fcblOdlm W. B. GWYN.

NOTICB.

Notice Is hereby riven that the nnilersiirnrd
will apply to the present session of the Gen-
eral Assembly for a charter to build and op-
erate a railroad from Asheville northeasterly
to the top of Cranny Mountain tor to some
intermediate point. . w. hattlh,

T. W. PATTON,
W. T. PBNNIMAN,
C. W. WOOL8BY,
ti. W.SWAIN,

- W, W. WAHDILL,-
W. W. WEST,

ft boil 1 ill W. B. GWYN.

JAMES FRANK,
--DltaLRB I-N-

FAMILYGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reems Creek Woolen Mills, s

North Main Street, . Asheville, N. C
feblOdly

JOTICB.
. . .. - n...u 1 M L .11. HlllKIBIHII.il,and their associates, will make application to

the General Assembly of North Carolina, at
its session of 1SK9, for a charter incorporat-
ing the "Isbell Calendar and File Co., ft with
its principal place of business in the City ol
Asheville, N. C.

This day of January, 1889.
A. H. ISBBLI.,
B. V. IONB8.
B. H. PULBNWIDBR,

ianilS- - 0. B. GRAHAM.

vy.KwoLFB,

PLAIN ANO ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kinds of cement woi k done.
Jobbing and kalsomining nromptly at--

tenqeo tu.
Residence, Clayton 8t. Orders can be left

with W. H. Westall St Co. febydam

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the .

Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. ra
nntil 1 p. m.. and 4 until 6 b. m.

The terms of subscription are: One year
94; o moa., ; a moa., si ; 1 mo oocts.
dally 3 cu. .

Officers for 1HK9 President, R. R. Rnwls
Charles W. VVoolsrv: Sec. and

Treas., l. 8. Watsun; Librarian, Miss B. J.
Hatch.

Cltisena and visitors are cordially invited
to inspect the catalogue and inscrilie their
names as members. fehHdtf

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 22 I'atton Avenue,

Ulrdwood & Stlkeleather,
. Proprietors.

-- AII orders promptly attended to.
fcb941y

Value In Old Stamps.
Any parties having envelope or adhesive

stamps used prior to or during the war, where
varieties an desirable, can And a purchaser
for same by sending to the anderaitrncd.
Stamps issued by thevarionaclttrsnnd towns
during the late war are particularly desira-
ble and of most value. In all cases those on
original envelopes are preferred. State price
in each instance aad send all enclosures to

H. T. C,
Office of Clttsea Publishing Co.,

fcbodawlm Asheville. N. C.

XrOTlCB Is herehv vlven that th.nrfMi.
4 ed, and their associate, will makr .,,..
cation to the General Aimemhty of North Car-
olina, at Its aeaaion of 18H9, for a charter In
corporating "The Asheville Loan, Construc-
tion and Improvement Company." with itsprincipal place of business In theCitr of Ashe- -

vine, n. v. ais 2ttn any ot jnnunrv. 1 889.
C. D. BLANTON,
C. T. RAWLS,

Jan2A-dno- d

QVBR8BKR8 WANTBD EVBRYWHKRB

At horn or to travel. We wish to employ
a reliable person In yovr county to tack nil
advertisements and show cards of Electric
Goods. Advertisements to be tacked up ev-
erywhere, on trees, truce, and turnpikes, in
conspicuous places. In town and country In
all parts of the United States and CanadaSteady employment; aires S2.A0 per devexpenses advanced: no talking required Local
work for all or part ol the time. Address,
with stamp, RMORYAtCO.,

Managers, 241 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to postal cards. dtmar4

JKl STUB'S SALE.

By vlrtoe of a deed of trust eieeuted to me ,

by A. B. Ware and wife, dated February 7188, and duly registered la Book 12, Page
218, to secure the payment of certntn notesmentioned therein, I 111 sell at public auc '

tion R.r nae-ha- lf cash and balance hi sis '
months, on the premises or at the court housen sneviiie. is. t... on YVeilnesriav. Marrh an
laxu, the proiierty descrilwd in said trustaid property lielne sttuatnt hi th. ..1

talnine two a.re mor n. im . w .

THE THOMAS HOrSE. .

NEAR BATTERY PARK.

Is now uihIct entirely new management,

and V.H1 be kept in strictly fintt-cla.-

style.

TRAKMKXT OS REGl'LAN MURDERS TAKtN

Xortbem Cooking.

Rates Reasonable.

MRS. E. LACY & SON.

- Proprietors."
dtf

(ITV RBSTAl BAhT.

PATTON AVENUE,

fnder Redwood' Store.

Meala at all hoars. A, the delicacies at the
seaaoa served ia all vaiietks aad to the beat
style.

Oysters, Game, 8teak. The Beat of Hot
Coftee. Preah Norfolk Oysters received every
day. . The retail trade supplied.

Have add :d a new broiler; steaks, oyatera.
etc., etc., d :ie to a tarn. --- .

dtmarlS . . T. j. Sl'MNBR.

"
JKIGHTI'.K THAN BVBK!

TH. STAR OP BVNCOMBB,
V

GUANO CENTRAL HOTEL.

987 Arrivals January and February, 188V.
2020 Arrivals January and February, las.
THE MOST POPIXAK $2.00 H0USB

IN THE STATE.

13,000 arrivals during the past vear mure
than every other hotel in the city."

Wc bid fair to register 23.000 this year.

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.

Only hotel In the centre of the city.

Give ns a call.

S. R. CHEDESTBR & SON
dtmarB

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION !

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Tickets only $4.50, including a
full day's board at the

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Baths In Marble Pools and Porcelain

Tubs are the finest and most Injurious in

America. The Hotel is

NEW AND FIKST-CLAS- S

In Every Particular,

UNEXCELLED IN ITS CUISINE.

The place is a charming spot, nestled
among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains

where there is no fog, no dust, no malaria.

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely

licrfect drainage. dttulSO

Ifany dealer says he haw the W. L. Tesigta
Hhoos without nam and prlea stamped oataw bottom, put him aWwa as a frajiL

V. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLIMIN.

ton,
JSfStlfn'th. world. Cxamln Ms '

GKNII1NR l) 8HOB4.o5hav1).8KW.;ij WKLT 8IIOK.l.SO POI.K'K AND FA KM KPN1 ft HOB..So .rAii1 l" CAI.F hHi US1
5 4. so nsilliJlA NH)

Ail if.1'1? " RCHOtiL kHOKS.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
1" MajNrlaL Bms lerla, sjaat nm.U fAmU 6tT"VT ossJw, writ"

W. U DOlIGLAJi, BitOCKTOK, afaum '

For salebr
HERRING WEAVER,

3() South Main Street, Asheville, N. C.
jnnl9dlv

Rraerm hie ennui aw of a
SMllmant hnwking out oa my kg, which
swad latolrrsols pain. It was exiled

aeaems by the d clor foor of whom
wsied me with 110 relief. I eamlkllv

"""i" "i.v present gnoa araiinrs4 f S- S..hte!i ;n my astixsstm Is

f Ml mvalaahlsass el.l loiway.
jii svus pswrrr.
KS BL, Bb iiMSt, ISO,

r Tf "r "BT svosths Md wasfl nuckrd whh hoxifiils. whMi fur a long
note acatrojid hse rynlgtii aatlrely, snd
aused oa lu dpsnalr ol as lir- - Th

' Sudors ILikd tonali.-v- . her sad w tsve
hwirv's knwiw, w hh nam rnnd hfsnurdy, and she I. aw hal. and hrartv.

A V. ilsua. w ill's fsiai, Texas.

rsy nr Wnk frHiag kMory af
s and advlra to isiti-tvra- ,

Tas wir Hnrtrtr n.,
imHrsr t, AlkMMa, Ua,

gone toured. .

WERE THEY NOT DCI-'KD-?

At Fall River, Mass. art located som

of the largest cotton and woolen mills in

the United States, The Weavers Union

representing nine of the largest mills,

held a meettng on Wednesday evening

At that meeting an advertisement in the

Cotton Factory Times, an Engiih paper,

and signed by tbe Fall Kver mnnu-facturc- rs

was read. It stated that 6.0)0
weavers were wanted in Fall Kiver im

mediately. This piece of news to incensed

some of the members of the Union, that
a motion to order an immediate strike

was tabled until their next meeting, only

after a long and spirited discussion.

During tbe late campaign eastern Massa

chusetts was a most fertile field for the

devotees and defenders of a high pro

tective tariff. Hither, they, wandered to
epleoish their exhausted stock of high

tanfT arguments. Here, it was, that But-

ler the Benjaminite, originated and de-

livered hit famous campaign baby-bun- t

ing speech. The thousands of mi'l oper-

atives ia that region were told, and many

cajoled into believing that their future

employment, aye, their very life depended

npoa the success of high tariff principles,

The cry of Europum pauper labor taking

the places of the present American em

ployees, should these principle not be

upheld, was put forth by every platform

speaker of that persuasion, and heralded

broadcast by the party press. Well, tlie

lttle is over for the present, and in

what condition do the faithful weavers

tnd spinners find themselves? Instead

if their wages being increased, as was

promised and expected, they read in an

Bnglisb paper tbe advertisement of their

employers in quest of cheaper hands to
take their places at the looms. They be

(in to see that the much lauded pro-acti-

does not protect. On the other
hand, they begin to discern that it was
but a catch-penn- y uhraae to influence

votes. They now think, yes, they know,
i hut they were deluded. The victory

on was but temporary. The final con
test is. yet in the future. The emandpa-tio- n

and welfare of our industrial classes
is a question of vital import to our legis- -

lators, and to every trae Amet'.

EDITORIAL POINT.

Cardinal Newman snvi "America is go
ing to seed." we agree with yon C'ardi--

nal, tbe remark is apt funny and true,
but not half as ironical as you intended
it to be. Yes, the ubiquitous American
is every where and always an American
too, not only that, during the past hun
dred years fifteen American Republics
and thirty-eigh- t States have taken the
constitution of the United States as the
model of their laws. Even more, the con
tinental countries will soon be pattern-in- g

after our constitution, for Gladstone
has pronounced it "the most wonderful
work ever struck off at a given time by
the brains and purpose of man." Indeed,
America has gone to seed, but the seed
has borne good fruit.

Investigation prove beyond a dnuht
that the I'nrk Central hotel, of Hartford,
Conn., the recent scene of tlw awful ca-

lamity in which a score of persons lost
their lives, was built in a most slipshod
manner and had been in an untutfe condl
tion for sometime. When shall we have
a municipal government in our large
cities with officers to inspect and con
demn such death trap. Echo answers,
When!

a
Dartmouth college has found a freak of

nature iu a human being whose head
weighs forty-fiv- e pounds and his body
only seven pounds. Here is the disease of
''big head" carried to extremes. By the
way, we think a New York dude must
have wandered out there, for 'hey are
the only persons who are built that way

iu their own estimation.

The of Senator Kennn, by
the West Virginia legislature, after a pro.
longed deadlock of severul weeks, con-

clusively proves thut nothing succeeds
like success at leant, when the same is

coupled with a goodly amount of pluck,
as was the case in this instance. Mr.
Kettna, here's to your health for a long
and successful senatorial term.

The death of Dr. D. W. Miss, one of tlw

physicians who nttriulcd President Gar-

field, brings forcibly to mind the futeful
prophecy of Guitcau. However much we

raav decry the assuajn'g pre innnition,
the sad fact still rrniains, that almost
every character connected therew ith has
passed over to the Great Majority. J .

a
Well, the. American press have tlie Har-

rison family, from Grandpa down to lit-ti- e

great-gre- grandson lien, fitted out
with petticoats for the inauguration cere-

monies. Will some one ukase ring the
bell.

There is said to be a considerable difler--

encc in tlie characteristics of lUsmarvk
and bis son llerlicrt. The old chancellor
is big, brusque, brutal and brainy. Tbe
son is big, brusque and brutal, but not
brainy. It's a difference that couuts.

a

He is doubly wise who both know
how to speak and bow to hokl his tongue.
Sag advice to President Harrison's Cab-

inet maker.

v

ued Mrs- - veihead. '

"Thowe a ar Moslms,
torift wiw 1H aiarHeiues.Hnnui
hecks and stripes, from 10

etfl. to 30 fire- - perfectly
lovely,' aanwi Miss Ktyiisn.

"Their Edgings,
Handkerchiefs CJlove, Nap-

kins, Corsets, 10--4 Sheeting,
Pillow Casings, Wamsuttaa,
Fmiit of the Loom and many
other domestics are offering
at quick sales prices," said
Mrs. L- - . , , ,

"And wnat bargains in
their Remnant counter! Did
you notice their .2,000 yards
oiueaumai wingnamB at 4

cts.,worxn iacts.7"
...'Their Clothing is being

sold at panic prices to make
room tor the large spring
Htock mat is soon to arrive.

"Their Shoe stock is the
largest and best assorted in

tne city. . ;.-

"Oh, it does seem a real
pleasure to the salesmen,"
Haid Miss Myhuh, "to spare
no pain4 in waiting upon
their customern."

"Yes. their hnrtv hand
shakes and pleasant greet- -

inrr continued Mrs; L.,"will
cure any case of blues."

And thus similar eonVersa- -

tiona are heard, in . hundreds
nf homes of those who have
hvn so fortunate n to do
their purchasing at the lead-
ing Pry Goods House of

B0STIC BROS. &"WRIGHT,

Successors to Brevard &

Blanton, atNo. 11 N. Main
street. Asheville, N. C. This
firm has been exceedingly
fortunate in seeuring the ser-

vices of Jno. 1 Morgan, E.
L; Hfown,rJno. N - Ramsey
and B. 0. Morgan, who will
be sure to make it to your
interest to spend your cash
with them. ,

Respectfully ,

B0STICRR0S. & wiUGHT.
Th teall" Store or the titj tor Ladles Is

KSTADROOK'S,
a 0. Main street. '

The grratrtt vsrtetj of nice goods, such a

Book,
stationery,

Fancy floods,
' Toy,

Painting),
Knisravlnu. Frames, Wttrn North Carolina

Vkw. """"tie, Btc., Etc.

Rvervonf I pleased nrt , ,.ttncd with
hut thev boy this nlac
Their t A ,f brat anil prices always

reasunnble-- "mn" men will find the lar- -

rst and "V "'auk Books and omce
Stationery I" .

Art Studio over tor, lcn visitors cat
olitaln local id oil or water colors,

felilidtr
our motto :

Neat, Prompt and Reliable.

Bring your repairing to headquarters.

Watch, clock and Jewelry repairing is a

lending fruture of our hmineas.

Work entrusted to ua . rtain" to re-

ceive careful and intelligent treatment

from exrt and skillful hands.

Delicate and costly timepieces should

entrusted only to thoroughly compe-

tent watchmaker.

All work guaranteed,

I'rk'e alway reasonable.

UNC WLRt (TORE,

uth Main St. - Asheville, N. C.
d&wtmarfi

I KlfXT A 6n Ss,

I NDKKTAKER AND CMHALMEK.

Asheville, f, C.

Kvery reipiisite of tnt business
I'lain wotxl enses, walnut or

cloth covered eaxkets. Metallic enskets,
both plain and draped. Kobe
of nil qualilie r ith heavy white
r black draivy- -

All calls, rlnr iKht, tiromptlv art-aw-

Tkn-rni-h ami nU.
pnmptlv atterttledto. Uffiee rwrererr-jer- l.
Offit, and resnkenee: No, 4 j( Mn,n St.

tltmartO

op th islands, John Bull fashion, .but

Were, caltuly awaiting treaty egotia-tios-

'(This wai scootrjplihed under th
.em)V Wou M. Erarts and i

th treaty no bt force between tht
United; Stet and th , Samoaa . Islands

when this' treaty was con
twnnjated. both Great Britain and Ger- -

""y,:5P,tnted Apia, andeacJ,
bjas i miM.'twr, who were try.
kg to mdocc the Sambans to form treat- -

ks will) them prior to the United States.
But hi his both failed.; Thus win it U
seen that the United States was urnad- -

vaof her sitter republics at that time

a regards treaty stipulationa - .

. , 1V Jredict also that in the near future,
it will be seen that President Cleveland

nd Secretary Bayard bar taken tbe
wisest and safest course to bring about
an amicable settlement of tbe Samoan
trouble Th navigation islands are ol

themselves of little Import. It is the ques-

tion of national honor and integrity that
W uppermost and that, we as a nation
must defend. We believe a final, just and
amicable sett (ement of this question isnear
at hand. We believe also that thepowers
involved, namely, America, England and
Germany, are desirous of settling it on
tbe same basis and that it is only tbe
smaller fry who desire unit invite discord.
Let ns have peace.

rARTIIANIH IPCONG TOIKED
TfaTnited State Senate is the highest

legislative body under our form of gov
ernment. It generally contains among
it number om of the very ablest con-

stitutional lawyers in the country. It is

supposed to be above the plane of com
moa politics, above partisanship; in
short, to represent the very ideal and
aem of lofty and disinterested states
manship. Is this the case? Let uses
amine and are. During the past six
weeks over three hundred vacancies have
occurred in the different departments of
the public service,. Thev were not re-

movals, but actual vacancies caused by
the eipiration of official terms. Presi-

dent Cleveland, according; to his bounden
duty to Uphold tbe constitution and it
laws, a vouchsafed to bim by the peo-

ple, ha sent to this impartial Senate
nominations to fill these vacancies. In
the ntoin, his selections have been well
chose as regards tbe fitness of the ap-

pointee, and judicious as regards the
public weal. At any rate no complaint
has been made oa this score. What ac-

tion has tbe august Senate takes in the
matter!; Uav they fulfilled their oath
of offic and acted for the public good?
Have tbej confirmed or rejectedfor
good cause these appointments, thereby
performing their duty as representatives
and at the same time expediting the
discharge of public business in the ev-er-

departments? No, far from iu The
majority In the United State Senate
have descended to tbe plane and rank
with its attending curses of the petty
spoils-huntin- g politician.

Tbry have allowed (their appetite for
political spoils to overpower duty or any

regard for personal probity. A public

servants, representing th highest legia-

. lativc office within tbe gift of th people,

they have allowed themselves to become

th mere purveyors of party spoils. By

not acting upon th F1resident's appoint-

Wnts,. --hher to confirm or to reject,

you want it nnthvlipnyoulH.mmVtMS.
ijr and Messrs. Haird and Alrsamler; eon I

want it.
!f,
I 1TIZEX rUBLlSlIINU CO.

Terms; $1.00 per dny.

G. D. L. AI.LEN & SON.

Proprietors.

dweUmg honors and other Imnrnrementa. !

Thi. the INth day of February, imhs. I

IS.II81R WAL1.ACM.
(eblthllm Trustee. 'tax 1 cheod


